
LADIES, YOUR OPPORTUHITY

Come early if you want first choice, this Week
we will have on sale:
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Paiis Silk Curtains jjfj Per Pair, Worth Jjg
" Jacquard "J

" " ' g
Jr th. Point Lace

Curtains
Figured (all over)
Chenille Curlaius
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Bed Room and Parlor Suits' all prices and styles;
Lounges and Couches, a fine assortment to select
from; Upholstered Rockers $, worth $$; Car-

pets, a new lot just received; an elegant body
Brussells $1.10 per yard, worth $150. A new and
complete line of Chenille covers.

SStoves, Stoves, Stoves.
Heating and Cooking Stoves, various styles and
prices, including the

Celebrated. IIowe Ventilator,
The Best in the World. Do not miss this op-

portunity for BARGAINS. If youget disappoint-
ed do not blame us. The prices are about One-thi- rd

THE VALUES.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.
Open every until 9 :00 and until 10:00 p. m.

Office and Bbop 21 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 113

CUAS. W. YERBTJRY.

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Biady Street, Davenport, 'la.
evening o'clock, Saturday'

M. YERBTJRY,

Manaser.

Plumbing,

Steam Heatincr

and
Gas Fitting

AGENCY FOR THE

Furman STEAM and HOT WATEB

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED USD KB TEX UTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. nu, and Saturday t Tenicgs from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Stcurfty
omens:

B. P. BSTNOLDd. Pre. F C. DKN'KMAN'N, Vloa-Pro- a. J. H. BUPORD, Cashier.
DIMOTORg:

P. L. Mitchell. B V. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. J ihn Crnbansh. H. P. HnlL
Phil.MitCQell, L. Simon, B. W. Hnrs., 3. M. Baford.

Jaoxaoa Enn, Solicit! ra.rBegan business July 8, 1890, and ocenpy the ontheaat corner of Mitchell & Lynda's new
Dollding.

M
J. B. ZIMMER,

THE WELL KNO"7N

ERCHANT "FaILOR,
Stab Block, Oppobite Haipeb House.

ha. purchased for the

FaU and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and liner stock than evsr. These goods will arrive lr a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallor.

"KOHjNT & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET 8QUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 'Twentieth street.

UANK00D REST0SED !S Seeds.
reraedv

ten niirutn to cure nil nerroti dlseanen. such m Weak Memory,
Ixmsof Brain Power, Headache. Wakeful iimm. Lout Manhood. Ntrfltly Emis-
sions, NervounneitA. Lanftitude. all drains a nd loss of power of the General! veOrgans In either sex canseil bvoverexer Ion. nnthful .rm. op .rnMii.t use of tobacco, opium or stimulants whicsoonn lead to ltrtrrmltr. Consnmp-k- ,
tiun and Insanity. Put ap convenient to t arry In vest pocket. SJil per pack-M- fr

aaehr mail: 6 for 15. With evervCiorder we ait a wrlttrti aunntni tnrLwu u nu vusu. or reuna in mtmty. urcuitf irue. Auare iaem ated to., CaUcaso, Alt.
For sale in Rock island by Hartc & Bi.hp.geD, 8d Are.tnd'2Ulh street.
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THE TELEPHONE SERVICE

Sapt Mat'ock Saya it Will be

He Acknowledges H Is) Wat What It
Khastld be ! lie ays ma Er.

fort Will be Let te Bake
It Perfret.

H. H. Matlock, Superintendent of tbe
Central Union Telephone comptny, wbo
with other officials of the company, was in
Rock Island yesterday, called at Tbs
Argus effice last evening to explain some
of the causes of the unsatisfactory condi
tion cf the service to which The Argus
Las made extended reference or late.

"We realize the service is faulty," Mr.
Matlock said, "and we are doing our best
to remedy it. We know our patrons are
Buffering and we are endeavoring to
eliminate the trouble. What is more, we
propose to accomplish the improvement
if it can be done by any appliance or ex
pert The noise on the wires of the
local exchange, we think, has for tbe most
part disappeared, but there is still dis-

cord on the trunk lines. The local ser-

vice was interrupted here during the put-
ting in of improvements, such as the
cable etc., and I don't think there wi'.l be
any further complaint with reference to
it. Now we are devoting our attention
to the trunk lines. We have been exper-
imenting wi.h a device today and think
if you will call up Moline you will note
the change." Tbe reporter accepted tbe
suggestion and it was observed that con-

versation could bej carried on clearly and
distinctly.

"Now" Mr. Matlock continued, "we are
merely txptrimtDting today, and the
appliance will be taken oS tonight, and
doubtless other mssns of attaining the
end so much desired to the traak lines
will be tried. When our experts deter-
mine upon the superior contrivance
it will be adopted and if one thing fails
another will be tried until asceptable
solution of tbe difficulty is arrived at.

"We are not surprised that there should
be complaint," the superintendent said,
in conclusion. "Oar lines to Moline
and Davenport our trunk lines, as 1

have described them, are not giving sat-

isfaction, owing to their close proximity
to tbe electric light and street railway
power wires, but we propose to n medy
the trouble at any cost. We have al
ready expended a great deal of money
for improvement of the service, and we
will not stop spending money until we
get trie system in Ue condition we want
it and as tte public wants it."

Hcllie R'pibl raa. tiacutd.
Tbe Rock Island Union has come out

in a lengtbv editorial advocating the can-
didacy of W U. Gest tor nominal! n for
the office of attorney general on the re
publican Btate ticket next year It savs
the desire for Gest's nomination "is so
general as to be practically universal
among tbe republicans with whom we
have conferred." "Mr. Gest has lone
been regarded as one of the soundest ard
ablest attorney practicing at tbe bar of
our state." "No lawyer in I linois is bet
ter equipped to fill tbe position of attor
ney general. These are specimens of
adulation taken from the Union's article.

We doubt, however, if tbe republic
cans, eyen if his political strength had
not been so seriously shattered as it was
by bis overwhelming defeat last fa'l.
would deBire Gest's candidacv. He is
not only weak politically, but has never
shown any partirnlar brilliancy that anys
one knows of.

Tnere is a mystery about the Uaion's
style of politics that needs explanation.
With plenty of good, able timber at hand,
it always selects that which is poorest.
It put up Crawford. It put UDSlereeon.
It has proposed candidate after candidate
who has proved a disgrace to their partyl
it now passes oy sucu men in its own
burg as Wilhsm Jackson and Judge Ira
Wilkinson, wbo are men of recognised
ability, and selects for a high office one
who is neither politically strong nor men-
tally competent.

Tbe Moline republicans say tbey are
Bick and tired of this style of politics,
which in the long tun is weakening tbeir
party. It is fair to assume that a good
many republicans outside Moline also
feel much the same way. Tbey are pray-
ing for df liverance from that style of pol-
itics which seeks to gratify tbe ambition
of one man at the expense of tbe party.

Moline R'pub ican-Journa- l.

It is BetUtd
By tbe testimony of 80 edd years ex-
perience, and of thousands of reliable
conscientious people, that Humphrey's
Specifics are unrivaled as household
remedies. The teos of thousands of fam-
ilies who habitually use and rely upon
them, have lees of sickness, better general
health, live longer, and pay less for it.
than any other class in the land. Tney
are not poisoned, tbeir systems sre not
drugged, or depleted or undermined with
medicines, their little ailments are soon
cured and graver ones prevented and
every dose is a builder ud of conetitn
tiooal vigor and stamlns. No won
der the families who have been
raised upon tbem cing with snch
tenacity to them The diseases Incident
to children and location, summer com-
plaints, diarrheas and dvsentaries. scar
let fever and whooping couch, malaria.
fever and ague or rheumatism, pass off as
harmless visitations or ,are summarily
supDressea, wnue severer diseases fiid
Blight lodgment in organisms so well

Thousan s also of farmers, breeders,
stablemen, express, manufacturing and
mining companies confess that Hum
phrey s Veterioarv Soec'fics have eman
cipated them from the druggery of sick
stock, as well as having saved them
thousands of dollars.

Tb remedv. now so celebrated. Salva
tion O.I is recommended by experienced
verterinary surgeons as just the thing
lor tne stable and cattle vards

CO CITY BITlIiDIStt. '

TRAH8PEB8.
12 EmmaD Velie to Anna G Kropp,

w 40 feet lot 2J, block 9, John Deere add
Moline. .400.

James J Alberg to Andrew A Johnson,
esrtlot24,3, 17, 2w, Webb's subdivi
sion, $200.

Andrew A Johnson to Msrgaret A Gin
gles. i t lot 24, 3, 17, 2w, Webo's sub
division, fUuU.

PROBATE.
13 Estate of George W. Wilson. Ex

ecnt or's report filed .

Order admitting George Harsnn to Illi
nois State Institution for Blind. Due
notice having been given to county clerk
it is found by the court that George Har--
son is a proper subject f r tbe care or tne
Illinois S'ate Institution for tbe kduca
tion of tbe Blind, and too poor to furnish
himself with clothing and transportation.
It is thereupon ordered that tbe superin-
tendent of said institution receive said
George liarson at the expense of the
county.

A Poultry Show.
The poultry fancier of this vicinity

have .organized the Upper Mississippi
Valley Poultry association, and propose
holding in Davenport in January the
largest poultry show ever held hereabouts
The dates will be tbe 13th, 14th, 15th and
16th of January, 1893 The c (Beers of
the association are: D. G. White, of Rock
Island, president; Leonard Rick, of Dav
enport, vice president; N. J. Rankin, of
Msqucketa, lows, secretary; George
Hamann, of Davenport, assistant secre
tary. The above named officers with P.
S. Phelan, Herman Goetscb, H. W. Gil-

bert and II. C Knapper, of Davenport,
and E. D. McCartney, of Rock Island,
will constitute tbe executive committer.

LOCAL OTlCL.

Lemon ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Ft ach ice cream at Krell & Math's .

Several modern houses on Tbirtv-siit- h.

Thirty-sevent- h, Thirty eigtb acd Fortieth
streets for sale oj for rent. E. H Guyer.

Good family horse, bug9y and harness
for sale cheap if sold this week. En-
quire of E D. W. Hjlmes atC, M & St.
P. depot.

Brick ice cream takes tbe lead snd
Krell & Math take tbe lead iu turning out
tbe finest, purest and best in tbe three
cities. Try them when you want tome
tiing nice in cream.

I bad a severe atttck of catarrh and be-

came so deaf 1 could not hear common
conversation. I mJered terribly from
roaring in my beid. I procured a bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm, and in ibree weeks
could hear as well as I ever could, ami
now I can say to all who are tfflio'ed
with tbe worst of diseases, cttsrrh.
Ely's Ores m Bulra and be cured. I: is
worth $1,000 to any man, woman rr
child suffering from catarrh. A. E.
Newman, Grayling, slinh.

In tbe pursuit ot tbe goca things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out te heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
Diood punier, a sure cure for agne ar.d
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, cf
druggists.

To Hervons ana Dcbltau d Krn.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming enects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and bow tbey will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind
Purchased a bo'tle of your "blusoes

of Arerd. cor. of Fifth ave. and Madison
st. I find it delightful. Will gladly rec-
ommend it to others. Tours respectfully,

Feed M. Roberts
With Marshall Fiell & Co , Chicago, 111.

jnr. norierts is not tbe onlv one wbo
finds "Blush of Roses1' delightful, as
many ladies and gentlemen can tes'ify.
who have purchased it from T. U.Thom is.

The soft glow of the tea roe is ac
quired by ladies wbo use Pozzoii's Com-
plexion Powder

I H 1
For sale by all em-da- Grocery dealer

W.C.MAUCKER, .

Earing purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which be has had refitted for the to

tal business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transtent gaesta.

Dav and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He Is also engaged la the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice 1st of GrocerioFarm produce a si eci.ly.

Phillips' Pacins Coin Ixcnriioi.
For the above named excursion theBurlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern

railway will run a tourm car every Thyrs
day from Albert "Lea, Minn , to Columbus
Junction, Iowa, connecting with C, R
I. & P. Pacific coast excursion train, acd
this car will go through without enrge
to San Francisco. For rates at d gen-
eral information apply to nv eut of
the company, or J. E. Hanveqan

Gen Tk't and Pas. Ag .

Chocolate, vauilln and pexch ice crc.ni
and lemon ice at Krell & Mstb'n.

HOW IS YCU3 CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin te
healthy action, and assists

stature in development.
There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to S S S
Send for our treatise; on Blood saai

Skin Diseaaea

Swift Sbcikic Csv, Atlaaata, Osv

SEEMYSPtmo:;?
SISTERS J&0&2

do jr?;wvS
AS J DID

J
DRESS

Y2USSK0ES

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A MONTH :

GTKER DAYS. WASH THEM CLEAfT

hi i tint i orunuc
SI

LADIES, IT CCSTS

cent a fool
to the appearance orc M
Furniture so completoiv I ,iflt

your husbands will think it is new.

S WILL DO IT SKFOaif.
WOT TT & RANDOLPH. Ph" i iohlru

WOLF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

A complete stock
ofPipe,Brass Goods.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean Steam Pumps

AND

change

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

W

tt..r7r

i1
DENTIST

DBS, B;Cl(IUsio3

'hei:&LJDdf-8BlfKk,"Rj;- J

E- - M. PEAte
--DENTIST,

Take eieitior.

A. TIMBERLM

Kxpress and
All o:dirt promTit,jt4tt .

- ordir- - at h. Trtcii,...

THE MOLKE

STATE SAVINGS M
MOLINE, - ILU

Offl:eCornt r Fifteenth etree: udy-w-,

CAPITAL SlOO.OCoi

Enccef d? trie Molire SaTng. Eati. f ntn J
.PER KIT. raSTFi:0U25

Orcac!z d uniitr State Li.
Op n from 9 a. m to3p.m..,dWrt,,

Porter kinnkb, - . .

DIRECTORS:
Porter SVinner. S.W.TiH'

.A lio-- e. H..j1:m
G. H E;:'ii. w.ll.AtiEi
And ew C. F.Htatna

Iliram Darl iu:.

DAVIS & CO.,

Pluitis

And

Steam

We guarantee eerj cne perfect, and wlU read Cars, Twen'y D'yf' tria1, to rtfpctask

parJes. Safety Beatln; Bo'.ies and C'cn ractors for fjrnI.iLg isd
laying Water and Sewer P.pe.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HI. I 1712 First Ave., Rocklslaadll

Telephone 2526. Telephone 1148.

Residence Telephone 100- -

3000 STOVES !

E are now prepared

Fitted

To show tte Largest ani Beat line of Hard anl Soft Coal

StovesRanges
IN THE THREE CITIES.

It will pay you to call and examine the Art Gar-

land, the Prince of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside Oak, in 25 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Aason & Davis' Steel Ranges.

DAVID DON,
Island, H

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Reck


